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f two mea from Salem, On., was

announced by the Navy Depart-

ment following recent Navy-wid- e

petty officer examinations.
Edward C. Hart, eoa of Mr. and

Mrs. E. Clinton Hart of !M8

EChteenth 8t vat promoted to
aviation rdnanccmaa third class
while serving on the attack ft

carrier Intrepid with the At-

lantic Fleet

bbbi sbt mum mm sa i wu. as a

11 m Wfai , oreg. $59.50
... " m mm m mm i m mm mm it iftonald V. Cross, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harlcy V. Cross. S38 N. End
St., and husband of tht former
Nancy Rust of 1362 Elm St., was
promoted to yeoman third class

while with Um Pacific! Besenre
Fleet at Pufet Sound Naval Ship

FOUR-DRAWE- R FILE -- J7--- - fefH
yard, Bremertoa, wasn. ;.

' Imd krmmi Mtislea, Cer-

man- y- Twa val-

ley men from Oregon, from ap-

posite ends of the sres, are mem-

bers of the Second Armored Di
vision, training wito the oevenu
Army la Germany.

Socialist Third Class Bill R
fiarrtUoa, son of J. Harrelson of
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Clark Vamant, eta of Mr. and
Mrs. A. tL Henderson ef Sweet
Home, personnel sergeant la the

file with vertical ttiffeners to
carry the' weight of heavy drewer loads. Letter
ire. Smart modern gray finiih. 52" high, 26Va"

deep, 1 5" wide.

REG. $67.85 R FILE . . . same as
above but with plunger lock for all drawers.
Modern gray finish . . $52.95

reg. $47.50
TWO-DRAWE- R FILE
Letter sire drawers glide smoothly on roller bear-
ings. 29" high, M4" deep, 13" wide. Sturdily built
Excellent vslue.

reg. $7450
COMBINATION FILE
Two letter-si- n drswers, one split esrd drawer holds
tip to 3000 cards, 4"xr or 3"x3". Storsge compart-

ment, lock.

REG. $3.00 FILE FOLDERS . . . sturdy
nsanila folder, cut; 100 st this f0
special ssle price .
REG. 12.80 FILE GLIDES ... A to

Z indexed, sturdy f 1
pressboard file guides

REG. 11.88 WASTE BASKET . . . metal
basket, suitable to use In the f1 AQ
office or home -- .

78th 'Field Artillery Battalion, is

a 193 graduate of Newberg High
School . v

Ninth PivMea. Cerssaay. Spe-

cialist Second Class Charles E.
Cody, so of Mrs. Margret Cody
of Monmouth, Ore., took part in
recem iicia mining exercises wua
the Ninth Dlviiion in Germany, la
th Arm ilno 1941 and In Eurooe
since 1934, Cody is a cook in the
Ninth Medical Battalion. His wife.
Mrs. Elfrlede Cody, la with him
In Germany. , .

" ; i v

Ft Riley. Ksa. Specialist Sec-

ond Class Phillip A. Thompson of
Salem, Ore., has qualified as ex-

pert la firing the M l rifle at Ft.
Riley. Son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Thompson, 222$ S. 12th St,
Thompson was graduated from Sa-

lem High School in 1951 and was
employed for a time with the
State Forestry Department. He is
bow a radio repairman in the Sec .STATIONERY -S- ECOND FLOOR 'l0m V ' j
ond Battalion Headquarters Com-
pany of the First Infantry

Mth Regiment.

Austria Reds

lose at Polls
VIENNA, Austria I - Ruling

conservatives and socialists rolled
up. gslni Sunday and the com
munists took a beating in Aus-

tria's first parliamentary election
, since the Russians went home.

Chancellor Julius Rash's con
servative People s Party had a
slight edge over Vice Chancellor
Adolf Schaorf'S socialists with two-thir-

of (he, votes counted. Their
coalition has ruled Austria the
past 11 .years.

conservatives had wea M2 the socialists M. The con-
servatives bsd 74 seats In the eld
parliament, the socialists TJ. .

The communists loot enly four
eats they had held la the old par-

liament from the industrial Wien-

er Neustadl district. They averted
a shutout by picking up a lone
eat in Vienna.
The communists were taking the

worst beating in what was the
Russian occupation sone. Aus-
tria ns there appeared to take a

iVeir, rigid Knroseal
MILLION-AI- R

PLAY POOL

save Vi! famous brand

MOTORAMIC

LUGGAGE
delight in voting against the
mnnists. Wiener Neustadt , is in

sensational purchase! 35 MM

CONSUL REFLEX
GMfEIU'reg. ?29.50

$159.50
that sone. . -

Michigan Man Named
'Lutheran of Year' 12.95Fashion-righ- t fabric luggage, especially designed for car travel.

Easy to pack, easy to get at, protects your clothes from wrinkling.
INDIANAPOLIS CP William

r. renske, Detroit, Mich., who
helped the church raise fiv mil.

60 inches in diameter, 15 inches deep. Blue sides and yellow decorated bottom.

Safe, strong, light weigt. Easy to set up. Welded steel fence to hold side walls

rigid. Won't sag or tear. Hours of summer fun for the children.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

As low es $9 a monthlion dollars while touring M states
without pay over a per-la-

has been named Lutheran of CAR-SAC-S
we year.

Ha was hnnirevl at h FpnVra
tloa of Lutheran Clubs closed its sale! reg. $39.95

GYM-DAND- Y GYM SET

Save $90.00 on this camera with amazing features and versatility! Bright
single lens eye level prism reflex viewing and focusing. "You view
through the lens." Super fast, extra sharp F2 Bioter type pre-s- coated
lens. Accurate shutter, 1 sec. to 11 000th. Synchronized for flash. Many
telephoto and wide angle lenses available.

Reg. $12.00 leather case $7.50
Reg. $79.50 Pieskar 135 mm telephoto lens, pre-se- t F3.5 $55

annual convention Saturday.

RANCHER KILLED
TULELAKE, Calif. Wl - Harry

Clint, 45, who operated a ranch
Bear here, was killed Saturday
When Us truck burst into flames
after colliding with a freight train.

$29.95
comjHinion specials
Reg. $15.75 Elevator type camera tripod, pan head $ 9.95
Reg. $29.50 Bewl automatic photoelectric exposure meter $19.95
Reg. $8.95 Praco flash attachment, C. C. type, compact $ 5.95

l set for active, youngsters. Constructed with heavy 2"

steel tube frame, with safety-designe- d clamp-tit- e bolted leg sockets.

slide, 2 swings, trapeze, rings, 2 acting bars, Sky Skooter.

' Mail and phone orders'

TOYS - SECOND FLOOR

Tlus shipping cost to areas outside our regular truck delivery routet.

Your traveling clothes closet . . . hang dresses, suits, coats full
length in Car-Sa- c and hang it in the car; folds to carry like regular
luggage. Washable, water-proo- f Vinyl plastic, ginger color.

Men's Car-Sa- c, reg. $22.50

Women's Car-Sa- c, reg. $25.00 '16.66

reg. $12.50 to $25.00

GRASSHOPPER BAGS

$832 $16.66
Tough fiber frame, vinyl plastic cover; 70 lighter than ordinary

luggage. Wide opening zipper front makes for easy packing. Fill

it as full as you like. Choice of several sizes.

all prices plus tax

Mail and phone orders'

LUGGAGE - STREET FLOOR

: It's Important
To1 You . . .

" Thai Marion County have
a itrona role In highway
planning and budgeting.

As Chairman of the House

Committee on Highways
and of the
Legislative Interim Commit-

tee on Highways, Elfstrom

pan give you effective

re. $1.00 pound
CHOCOLATE
PARTY MIX

69c
Your favofita for tha candy dith ... at

darul tavingal Milk or dark chocelata; 65

lb.
repreeentatloiil WOO

nutl

CLEARANCE

USED CAMERAS
Ttcin Lens Reflexes

pfkn i.l.
wKn rww pric.
$ 94.50 Ciroflex, F3.5 lens; 1 400th shutter, with case $37.50
$155.50 CLrof!xJ3. 2 lensj full snyc. shutter; case, flasru.....$49.50
$149.50 Rolleicord, F3.5 lens; synched., model 1tT,Ttearr....$34.50
$138.50 Kodak Reflex, F3.5, Vi sec to 1200; with case $49.50
$ 49.50 Plascaflex, F3.5, 1 sec. to 1300fh, with ces- e- $19.50

35MM Cameras
$ 98.20 Exa single lens reflex, F2.9 lens, with case $49.50
$122.50 Clarus F2.8 lens; ,11000 sec. shutter; Rangefinder $37.50
$ 69.50 Bolsey B2, F3.2 lens, Rangefinder $27:50
$ 84.50 Kodak 35 with Rangefinder; F3.5, synched, for flash $29.50

, leice G, F2 lens; Rangefinder; no flash $14.50
$ 59.50 Soligar reflex, F3.5 lens; with case; new ... $29.30
$149.50 828 Kodak Bantam special, F2, 3.F.; excellent shape $79.30

J 64.50 828 Kodak flash bantam, F4.5 lens; folding ....$19.50

ROSEST (BOB)

ELFSTROM
: STATE

' EEPBESENTATIVE

ithminrt, fruit and criapt.

SagTITK lb. OtocoUrt promt duittri,
milk chocolatt, tiny paamita lb.

Rag. 90c lb. liquid fillad tour ballt;
fruit fltvorti tallo wrappad b.

Rag. 90c lb. Chocolata paanutt, ainglaa,

milk chocolata - lb.

Reg. 90c lb. Maltad milk ballt; crunchy

m.lt cantert, milk chocolata lb.

Reg. oOc lb. Salt waiar tatty; ii flavor!

callo wrappad - - - lb.

Rtg. $1.35 lb. Chocolata paenut butter
chipt, milk chocolate . . - . lb.

Reg. S .50 lb. Cathewettei, milk chocolata

with butter caramel .. lb.

Reg. 85c boi Swaatt orange llickt,
orange marmalade centari ..boa

89c
69c
89c
69c
49c
89c

98c
69c

89c
98c
98c
69c
69c
89c

l,g SI. 50 lb. Chocol.lt panut butttr
cupi, milk chocolatf lb.

Keg. 11.35 lb. Coconut mow c.pi, halt

dippad ki milk or dark cbocolata lb.
Sag. SI 70 lb. Chotolat cwrry cordiah,

liquid entr . lb.
S.g. 90t lb. P. .nut butttr crunch, cal- -

lophan wrappad lb.
Sag. fOc lb. Calar ka minttj rafrtthing;
cailo wrappad lb.
lag. 11.33 lb. Walnut divinity, itraw
barry ea vanilla; rath lb.

( Sotit.
Itilr.a fcr

Jelaa'i'ii'.V, 'Mail and phone orders
CANDY - STREET FLOORCAMERA SHOP - STREET FLOOR


